Let’s start this year off by offering heartfelt thanks to the outgoing officers and Board of Directors for keeping the Club all about helping our charities, enjoying our cars and spending time with our friends.

The outgoing 2012 Officers and Directors are:

President – Greg Brooks
V.P. at Large - Tonie Etter
V.P. of Membership – Chris Reed
V.P. of Activities – Rick Engle

Continued on page 3
The December club meeting was held during the club’s annual holiday party, located this year at the Doubletree Hotel’s Champagne Ballroom. Classic Glass members turned out in their holiday finery, and the evening began with a reception, followed by dinner at 7:00 p.m.

After dinner, President Greg Brooks recognized the current Board members and presented each with a gift. The Board, in turn, thanked Greg for his leadership and showed their appreciation by giving him a Classic Glass jacket.

Greg then announced the officers for 2013 (Congratulations to all!):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>James Swope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President at Large</td>
<td>Tonie Etter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Activities</td>
<td>Bob Zajicek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Membership</td>
<td>Chris Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Directors</td>
<td>Greg Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Waddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Cearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Engle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greg asked the incoming President, James Swope, for a few words. James thanked everyone for their vote and congratulated his fellow Board members. He’s looking forward to the upcoming year and hopes to keep the club a place where we can have fun and enjoy our cars.

Greg noted that there is still a need for a Supervette Saturday event manager, and he also asked if anyone is interested in being either the Secretary or Treasurer to speak with James.

Greg then turned the floor over to Harriette Majoros. Harriette thanked all who participated in the Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta Holiday Parade. She discussed highlights of the parade, including the fact that Shirley Huffman led the parade with her ’57 Chevy. Harriette presented a parade t-shirt to Shirley and also to Rick Engle (the parade dude), and she gave Greg a “Lucky Dog” (since he was a “lucky dog” to have the Coca-Cola bear!). Harriette mentioned the upcoming Chick-Fil-A Bowl parade and asked members to sign up if they are able to participate.

Greg once again thanked everyone for coming and the meeting adjourned. The evening continued with lively dancing and camaraderie. It was a great party and was enjoyed by all.

Respectfully Submitted,

Mana Swope, Secretary
Classic Glass Corvette Club 2012
The Directors - Larry Yon, Steve Waddell, Frank Macaluso, Keelie Floyd
Treasurer – Shirley Huffman
Secretary – Mana Swope
Newsletter Editor – Calvin Cruce
Web Master – Chaz Cone
Club Store Manager – Jim Johannes
NCM Ambassador – Charley Koninsky

Likewise, thank you for selecting me to be the 2013 President of Classic Glass Corvette Club. I am looking forward to working with the new slate of officers and directors to maintain the club as the most charitable, Corvette-loving and enjoyable Corvette club in this part of the country. Please remember to thank the people you selected to lead the club this year. I am sure I speak for the group when I say we choose to run for office or accept appointments because we love our club and the people in it and not for praise or notoriety (but if you are not into saying thanks, just shower us with gifts :).

The incoming 2013 Officers and Directors are:
President – James Swope
V.P. at Large - Tonie Etter
V.P. of Membership – Chris Reed
V.P. of Activities – Bob Zajicek
Directors - Greg Brooks, Steve Waddell, Rick Engle, Ken Cearns
Newsletter Editor – Calvin Cruce
Web Master – Chaz Cone
Club Store Manager – Jim Johannes
NCM Ambassador – Charley Koninsky
(The Treasurer and Secretary appointees will be announced after confirmation by the Board.)

I do not begin this year with a desire to change the world (or the Club), but I do ask that we all take advantage of what CGCC offers. Although this may seem simple, it does take some effort.

First, if you have not already done so, renew your membership. Membership does have its privileges, and your dues help to fund the many activities CGCC does each year. Online registration and dues payment by PayPal is now available. So renew your membership (it’s easy) and let the fun begin.

Next, promote the Club and help us raise needed funds by buying CGCC stuff from the Club store. Jim has a lot of new merchandise in the store for you to choose from. Make sure to stop by the store each meeting and see what’s new.

Finally, participate as much as you can. There will be no shortage of events to enjoy or ways to get involved. Keep an eye on the event calendar and join us as we promote and enjoy America’s only true sports car and raise money for many good causes. Taking part in CGCC events and activities is key to getting the most out of your membership in the Club and adds to the pleasure of Corvette ownership. While participating in Club events, don’t be afraid to volunteer your assistance to event organizers or even lead an event yourself. Trust me, your help is needed and welcomed, and do not be surprised if active participation in putting on activities for Club members is the most rewarding aspect of membership.

Speaking of helping out, here’s your chance: SUPER-VETTE is right around the corner (it is tentatively scheduled for May 4th). One of our biggest needs is a coordinator for SuperVette. Many members have volunteered to help and have already begun preparations, but we need someone to pull it all together. This is our largest fundraising event each year, and the success of the event is proportional to the support received from the membership.

Now let’s start our engines and go roaring into 2013.

James Swope
CGCC President, 2012
We do know how to mix business and pleasure

Our annual Holiday Party/Dec business meeting was filled with great food and drink, election of 2013 officers and plenty of dancing and frivolity.

There were several outstanding dance couples who showed the way.

Having fun with many friends is a great way to end a most successful year.

Outgoing President Greg Brooks (L) accepts his Thank You gift from Past President Larry Yon (R) as Frank Macaluso and Keelie Floyd show their approval.

LEFT: Tonie Etter (L) and Alan Cowart fill their plates as they go through the buffet line.

Steve Turner and Lea Dunn show one of their better moves on the dance floor.

Valda Briant tries to figure out what kind of dance move Frank Macaluso is doing on the floor. No telling.

(LtoR) Ken Tenedini, Wayne Mobley, Herb Guck, Barry Tomlinson and Ed Gollob find time for some enjoyable conversation.

LEFT: Don’t look behind you, Harriette but Greg is having some fun.

Photos by Calvin Cruce
We go parading for a great cause

The Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta Christmas Parade was a rousing success. Our own Shirley Huffman lead off the parade in her ’57 Chevy convertible. In terms of spectators, this was the largest one yet which made it even more fun for everyone. Thanks to all who participated.

Photos courtesy Rick Engle, Keith Cherry, and Doug Reed

Nancy Holman (R) rests a minute with her VIP rider before the parade as Jerry Landers waits in the car.

Cindy Cowart is in the running each parade for the Decorating Queen award.

Keith Cherry takes his turn having his picture made with Miss Georgia 2013.

Judy Locke-Haskins enjoys the weather before the parade.
Is this the new C7?

Several car magazine have published these artist renderings, above and far right, as their idea of what the new and highly anticipated 2014 7th Generation Corvette might look like. GM has announced the car will be unveiled 1-13-13, the day before the Detroit Auto Show.

A dedicated GM web site at www.one13thirteen.com is where it will release details and video trailers about the car.

It also has a Facebook page, www.facebook.com/corvette. There is also a stream on Twitter, @Chevrolet, with the hashtag #corvette. Chevy says people who follow the hashtag #one13thirteen will see exclusive updates.

The images above purport to show a convertible version of the C7 being tested.

Above is a frame grab from a GM video that shows part of the all new C7 digital dash.

Some lucky child will get this great big bear as a gift for Christmas.

There was a great diversity of cars in attendance.

KewlRides had their annual Toys for Tots car show and toy drive with the Marines recently. Classic Glass has always supported this event and this year was no exception. Thanks to everyone who made it out. We will be back next year.

Calvin Cruce (CTR) won 2nd place in the C5-C6 category with his Grand Sport.

Steve Rice won 3rd place in the C5-C6 category.
and half early so I could set up the slides and sound and the place was already buzzing. Who shows up for a meeting an hour and half early? I will tell you who, people that enjoy being around other Corvette people!

I want to thank all those who supported me and hope you will do the same for James next year. We have a lot of experience returning to the board this year along with some new faces. I would encourage everyone to volunteer to either lead or co-lead an event in 2013. It can be a very rewarding and fun experience.

Rita and I have two things we get to look forward to during this next year. One, we get to sit together again during the meetings. And two, I get to drink beer again during the meetings. I really missed my beers during the meetings. And now to somewhat paraphrase General Douglas MacArthur….Old car club presidents never die, they just fade into the anonymity of the board. Thank you all,

**Gman**

---

**Congratulations**

[Image: Photo of Richard "Heck" Hoeckendorf and Lilas Pratt]

To Richard "Heck" Hoeckendorf and Lilas Pratt on their marriage December 20, 2012 in a small and intimate ceremony.

---

**You can’t beat the price**

[Image: Motorized Chair]

Tonie Etter has a friend that is moving to Fla. and would like to donate this motorized chair to someone in our club or a family member who can put it to good use. It has very few if any hours of use.

Contact Tonie via email [HERE](#).

---

**Wishes for a speedy recovery**

Phil and Meredith Lewis are new CGCC members. Meredith has been in Cartersville Hospital with an intestinal blockage since Saturday Dec 22, 2012. She had surgery Dec 28, 2012.

---

**Labor Day weekend 2014 celebrates the 20th Anniversary of the Grand Opening of the NCM.** In keeping with tradition, the kick-off to the celebration starts with thousands of Corvette enthusiasts making their way to Bowling Green, Kentucky in ever-growing caravans converging for 3+ days of exciting Corvette lifestyle.

Planning for the [National Corvette Caravan](#) has been underway for several years. In one significant change from the past there will be only a single registration for both the 20th Anniversary Celebration and the National Corvette Caravan Base registration is for the on-site event. There are options to add your Caravan selection, the Hall of Fame Induction Banquet, event shirt and, for Lifetime members, the Lifetime/VIP dinner.

As activities are finalized and an agenda created updates will be posted and announcements will appear in [eNews](#) and on [Caravan Chat](#).

[Click here](#) for 20TH ANNIVERSARY / National Corvette Caravan Registration.
A look back at some of the fun we had in 2012
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Doing business the right way since 1959
“What a difference a Day’s makes”

Days Chevrolet, your hometown Acworth Chevrolet dealer, extends its superior service and quality automobiles to the North Metro Atlanta area and is proud to be the premier family owned and operated Atlanta and Marietta Chevrolet dealer.

Our professional staff is ready to assist you with all of your automotive needs.

Stop by Days Chevrolet today and experience what a difference a "Day's" makes!

CGCC member Jennifer Still is now the New Car Sales Manager.
For your Stingray, Z06, or even your Pickup, Smyrna Tire can fill all your tire needs.

- Family owned and operated
- Fully trained professionals you can trust
- World-class service
- Tires for every vehicle
- Fair, honest pricing
- Committed to quality

Hours: Monday - Friday, 8-5
Saturday 8-12
770-434-0052 smyrnatre.com
2690 South Cobb Dr, SE
Smyrna, GA 30080
smyrnatire@charter.net

www.michelinman.com
www.bfgoodrichtires.com
Vengeance Racing was established to offer performance enthusiasts an HONEST/REPUTABLE/KNOWLEDGABLE shop that understands your needs and can deliver RELIABLE TOP QUALITY performance packages. We install everything that we sell in house. All of us here at Vengeance are racers and enthusiasts alike so we know what you expect and how to provide it. Vengeance Racing is your source for all GM Gen III/Gen IV Performance parts and packages. Vengeance Racing's vast knowledge of GM Platforms is second to none! Our 12,250 sq ft facility includes a display room, sales offices, multiple installation bays equipped with rotary lifts and a full assortment of quality Snap-On tools as well as INDOOR parking for our customer cars, and a DynoJet 224X Chassis dyno. We offer complete Tuning Packages using EFI Live software. We offer everything from small bolt on installations/Heads & Cam Upgrade/Complete Engine Builds/Power Adder Combinations/Full Race Car preparation/Custom Turbo Applications/Complete turn-key packages and more!!!

Contact Ron Mowen (General Manager/Sales) ron@vengeancerd.com

5% discount for all Classic Glass members
Collision Pro is a full-service preventive maintenance and automotive repair center. We perform high quality, guaranteed service you can trust at a fair price. We repair domestic and foreign vehicles and are your best choice for collision repair and restoration of your car, SUV, truck and fleet vehicles.

Family owned and operated, we use the latest equipment to guarantee your vehicle is repaired correctly. We only use quality replacement parts, and our technicians are ASE-certified. Call us at 770-795-9884 to schedule an appointment or just stop on by.

Contact owner Scott Blalock via email [here](mailto:CollisionPro@Gmail.com)
Located at 850 Worley Drive
Marietta, GA 30066
[Map It](http://www.google.com/maps)
Phone: (770) 795-9884
Fax: (770) 795-9887
Click [here](http://CollisionPro.com) for the web site
CACTUS CAR WASH
LOVES CORVETTES!

EXCLUSIVE OFFER FOR CLASSIC GLASS CORVETTE CLUB MEMBERS

Full Service Car Washing and Detailing
Enjoy Southwestern decor – big screen TV, iPads and free wi-fi.
(and water cannons for the kids)

4216 Roswell Rd.
Marietta, GA 30062
(678) 500-1492 CactusCarWash.com
Mon-Fri 8AM-6PM  Sat 8AM-4PM

Optional Ways to Enter Car Wash

Johnson Ferry Southbound: Turn right into rear entrance by Broadway Diner.

Johnson Ferry Northbound: Turn left onto Merchants Walk Dr., then turn right onto Roswell Rd., then right into front entrance or turn left onto Roswell Rd., make a U-turn, then right into Cactus.

Roswell Rd. North/Eastbound: Turn right into front entrance.

Roswell Rd. South/Westbound: Make a U-turn, then turn right into Cactus or make a left on Johnson Ferry Rd., then right into rear entrance by Broadway Diner.

$5.00 OFF ANY WASH $19.95 & UP
Valid at the Marietta Location Only
Expires 12/31/2012

$8.00 OFF “VETTE” HAND WASH
REGULAR PRICE $24.95
Valid at the Marietta Location Only
Expires 12/31/2012
Joe Ivey, CPA, Esq.
Owner
1440 Roswell Rd.
Marietta, GA 30062
Phone: 770-509-3320
Cell: 770-356-8061
Email: jivey.esq@gmail.com
www.120tavern.com

Blue Ribbon Products Ltd
Corvette restoration parts 1953 to current
Joe Owens
Owner
135 Dancing Trees Trail
Morganton, GA 30560
(706) 374-2029
24 Hr Fax - (706) 374-2029
joeowens@blueribbonproductsLtd.com
www.blueribbonproductsLtd.com

Reggie Martin
Automobiles & Motorcycles/Bought/Sold/Traded
Replacement Trim/Tags, Data Tags, & Reproduction Tank Stickers
1742 Rosehedge Way
Kennesaw, Georgia 30152
(678) 488-5461

AMSOIL
The First in Synthetics
Ruth Collins
Independent Dealer
710 Grab Orchard Ct
Roswell, GA 30076
770-541-7784 * 404-487-3426
ruth@protechbus.com
http://www.lubedealer.com/collins/synthetic
**2013 Calvary Children’s Home – Classic Glass Bowling Party**
Saturday, January 19, 2012  noon – 3pm

**Stars & Strikes Bowling Center**
2400 Hiram Acworth Highway
Dallas, GA 30157
678-965-5707

Bowling from Noon until 2 PM in the “TWLIGHT LANES”
Pizza and soft drinks will be served from 12:30 until 1:30 for the kids and volunteers.
After bowling, we will move to either **Bumper Cars or Laser Tag or the Arcade**
You will have fun and the kids always love spending time with the club members.

**Web page**
Meeting Location: The 120 Tavern
1440 Roswell Road Marietta, GA
Approx. 1 Mile East of the Big Chicken
On the 2nd Tuesday of Each Month

**Meeting Time: 7:30 PM**
**Next Meeting January 8, 2013**

**The Vette Sette**